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remedy which is applied di-

rectly into the nostrils.
abaorbedit gives

relief at once.
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Many Things May Palliate the Misery
But There Is No Panacea.

Most of those who have experienced
the -- miseries of seasickness, however
they might differ in minor details of
Statement, would agree in ascribing
this most dispiriting malady to one
main cause the motion of the ship. In
so far the whole medical faculty would
concur in their decision. This, then, is
the central fact which confers upon
the disorder its unique position, . It is
really not a pathological, but a physio-
logical disturbance, concludes the Lon
don Lancet.

It has no natural connection with

work oa
this disEly's Cream Balm ease, which.II . U H HI H n II

Schools and Universities. -

The American college of the middle
of this century, like its English,
original, existed for the work of the
church. If the college dies the church
dies was the basis of its appeal for
money and influence. Its duty, says
Dafid Starr Jordan in the Popular
Science Monthly, was to form a class
of educated men in whose hands should
lie the preservation of the creed. In
the mouths of ignerant men the truths
of the church would be clouded. Each
wise church would see that its wisdom
be not marred by human folly.

The needs of one church indicated
the needs of others. So it came about
that each of the many organizations
called churches in America established

he senas
with a
larcre bot

Is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Kassl Catarrh, Cold in Head and Bay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
sllays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smelt Price 60c. at DruepMB or by mail.

tle of his absolute cure, free to any sufferer
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anv one wishing a cure to address
Prof .W. D, PEEKE, P. D., Cedar St., Sew Tar

GIVES THE CHOICE

ELI BWTH.E.KB, 60 Warren Street, I4ew Xor

', The death of Francis Dymoke, the
queen of England's champion, which,
occurred at Horncastle recently, has
reminded the world that even in the
midst of the present prosaic and utili-
tarian age one knightly office, at least,
is in existence, to contradict the asser-
tion of Edmund ISurkc that "the age
of chivalry is gone." The late holder
of the office was a Lincolnshire magis-
trate and an officer in the local militia;
the two previous ones were clergymen.

Of Two Transcontinental
THE

dyspepsia The robust and healthy, by
a strange contradiction, suffer from it
for the time hardly less than the weak

The comparative value ofthese twoearda
Is known to most parsons.

They Illustrate that greater suantlty la ,

Not always most to be desired. '
..

These carda express the beneficial qual-

ity or

RipawTabules
As compared with any pre viously knowo

DYSPEPSIA CURB

RipaniTabulea-- . Price, so eanU a BOsV
Of druggists, or by mail.

' ..
BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Sprues $4.,H.Y.

DNEW YORK WORLD and ill. Its variations of intensity are
felt to be counterreirts of mere bodily A

GREAT UNION THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

its colleges here and there about the
country, all based on the same general
plan.

And as the little towns on the rivers
and prairies grew with the progress of
the country into large cities, so it was
thought, by some mysterious virtue of
inward expansion, these little schools

5 Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat- -

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY. rent business conducted lor moderate fees.
Sous Office is Opposite U. s. patentOffice

and we can secure patent m less tune than those
i frnm Wacllinvtnn.

oscillation. SomMhd relief from it in
change of posture, others in active occu-
pation, all more or less when their
storm tossed vessel sails under the lee
of land. Custom and use commonly
secure immunity. These are circum-
stances which one and all point to
mechanical causation as a source of the
discomfort.

It is the unaccustomed rise and fall.

18 Pages a Wect 156 Papers a Year.VIAVIA

The office is not, as it has often been
stated, hereditary to the Dymoke fam-

ily, but is attached to the lord of the
manor of Scrivelshy, which is held by
the ancient tenure known as grand
sergeantry i. e., where one holds
lands of the sovereign by service which
he has to perform in person. The serv-

ice by which Scrivelsby is held is thus
quoted by the Js'cw York World: "That
the lord thereof shall be the king's

i bena moaei, urawmg or pnuiu., wuu
ftion. We advise, if patentable or not, ireo of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

t d . u mtj , r. " How to Obtain Patents," with
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BURN CO., Patent Attorneys, Waabiiwton,
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Scost oi same in the U. S. and foreign countries
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the jerk and relaxation of loosely at D. C, for their si,euu prue ouw.C. A. SNOW&CO.

in time would grow to be great uni-

versities. And in this optimistic spirit
the future was forestalled and the
schools were called universities from
the beginning. As time went on it
appeared that a university could not
be made without money, and the
source of money must be outside the
schools. And so has ensued a long
struggle between the American col

Opp. Patent Office. Washington. D. C.
The regular subscription price of tha

St. Paul Kansas City Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 and tho
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Of the Old Reliable

It stands first among "weekly" papers

in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price of a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolnmns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living

lege and the wolf at the door a
tedious, belittling conflict, which has
done much to lower the name and dig'

champion."
The championship has no salary at-

tached to it, for, though the Dymoke
family hold Scrivelsby on the feudal
tenure of performing this duty, they
have been owners of that manor for
upward of five hundred years, and they
obtained it, not by royal grant or out
of the public purse, but by marriage
with an heiress, the last of the proud
line of Marmion, granddaughter of
Philip de Marmion, a name which re-

calls memories of chivalry and of the

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. nity of higher education.

tached ubdominul viscera, mainly, per-
haps, but not alone, of the stomach,
acting upon tho central connections,
which must bear the brunt of accusa
tion. it follows that successful treat
ment cannot be guaranteed by any one
method or panacea. Recumbency, pure
deekfi.r, moderately firm bandaging of
the body arc all useful. Drugs have
their place and their partial utility,
but, as we have already suggested,
there is no remedy equal to a lee shore.

Nothing can be much more depress-
ing than sciUiiekncss, and for thisreason
we should strongly advise all weak
persons not to' encounter, if possible,
the risk of its occurrence. It is aston-
ishing how sqpn and how completely
those who are favored with a fair

To this educational planting, without Gaul i House,watering, repeated again and again
Ocean Steamers Leave Portland

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is 81.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one yearia
advanoe can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83.50. All old sat-soribe- rs

paying their subscriptions for
one year advanoe will be entled
the same. .

NbwFbkd Yabd. Wm. Gordon hai
opened up the feed yard next door to
the Gazette office, and now solicits
share ot your patronage. Billy is right
at home at this business, snd yon
horses will be well looked after.. Priori
reasonable. Hay and grain forsale. tf

CHICAGO, ILL.,Every 5 Days For
Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. &

east and cst, north and south, must
be ascribed the unnaturally severe
struggle for existence through which
our colleges have been forced to pass,
the poor work, low salaries and hu-

miliating economies of tho American
college professor, the natural end of

O... C. M. & St. P., C. 4s A., P. Ft. W. & C,
and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.SAN FRANCISCO.

I AT ICS aJtSS.oo PER DAYAmerican and English authors,

Cohan Doyle, Jerome K. Jbkome, Dr. Holmes, "iswhom, according to Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sts.,

GXXXCA.OO. XXiXustarvation."

poetry of Shakespeare and Kir Walter
Scott. There is no record of the office
under the Saxon kings, but, according1
to the late Sir Bernard Burke, its du-

ties were appended by William I. as an
honor to the old baronial house of
Marmyon, or Marmion, the ancient
owners of the manor of Scrivelsby.
This manor, together with the castle
of Tamworth, had been conferred,
soon after the Norman conquest, on
one Robert de Marmyon, lord of Fon-teno- y,

in Normandy, on condition of
performing the office of champion at
the king's coronation.

The name of Dymoke is Welsh. The

measure of constitutional elasticity re-
cover from its depression. In their case
the benefits of a sea trip may thus,
with compensations of air, diet and
appetite, be even enhanced by a few
hours of mechanical nausea. It is, in
truth, for such persons only that tours
of this kind are advisable.
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QUICK TI3VIU I The
Why Chlnesn riratcs Wtlconie the Intro,

flui.tlna of tin. (iiilllotlne.

It Is said that tho guillotine has re-

cently been introduced by the French
into their colony of Tonquin. The
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Wit Eugene field monument Souvenir

The most beautiful Art Production Of the cen-tur- y.

"A small bunch of tin most frnirsst of bios.
somt fathered from the broad acres ef Euseot field's
Frm of Lore." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand-
somely illustrated by thirty-fiv- e of the world's
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon-

ument Fund. Bat for tbs noble contributions of ths
rest srtlits this book coold sot hsvs beta maoafao

tartd for I7.00. For sale at book stores, or sent
prepaid on receipt of $t.ia The love offering to
the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Soavenir Fund,
lis Uobois Strott, Chicago, M

Dymokes, or Dymocks for the name
is spelled both ways claim a tradition-
al descent from Tudor Trevor, lord of
Hereford and Whittington, and founder
of the tribe of the Marches. The
chief himself had three sons, the sec-

ond of whom, marrying a daughter of

Scuti Fronolsoo
And all pointa In California, via the Mt, Hhatti

rout or ma OutlookCoPacificSouthern

French, as all the world is aware, havt
had, and still have, plenty of work to
do In the way of exterminating piracy
in that vast and as yet unremunerative
possession. And the method by which
they endeavor to exterminate the pirate
(when they catch him, which, as a rule,
they do not) is that of decapitation.
That ceremony, according to the Lon-

don Globe, has hitherto been performed

The areat hichway through California to ail
points Kast and Month. MrandHoenio Kouta

Of the Paoifio Coast. Pullman Hnffet
Bleepsrs, Beoond-olas- s Hleepers

Attached to eipnwa trains, aHoniina: anparior
aooomundattnns for seonnd-olaa- a UMmnaera.

Published Every Saturday

the prince of North Wales, half a cen-

tury before the Norman conquest, be-

came the ancestor of one David ap
Madoc, who, in the Welsh tongue, was
styled colloquially Dai Madoc, the
word Dai being the short form of Da-

vid. His son and heir was David ap
Dai Madoc, or David Dai Madoc, and
by the usual abridgement Dal Madoc
came in the conrs.? of linio to be pro-

nounced as Da hnoc or Punioc, the tran

LE ADISJG PAPElllNew YorkFor rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations, J stOI PliSCC
In the primitive ami rather barbaroufIV,. llf"!. IF, W , ""WW

R, KOKHIJCR, Maiiairnr, K. P. ROOEkH, Asst.
Gen. F. A P. Alt., Portland, Oregon
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A MONTH
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their

Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Ware-- on

whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an increase of pension. The government owe It

to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time ? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now Is the accepted hour.
TWrite for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

No Fee unless successful. ,

The Press Claims Company
ra:L!P W. AVIRETT, Ocncral Manajer,

618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

If. n.-- Thl Cnmpnn ii controlled by nwirfy one thousand leading nf

fa
native way. The culprit, lielng placed
in a convenient position, used to light a
cigarette and wait for tho executioner
to take a hot at his neck with a bigsition from which to Dimoc or Dymoc,

and ngain from that to Dimos or Dy-

moke is ensy and "obvious.

The Outlook will be in 181)7, as it has
been during each of its twenty seven
years, a History of Oar Own Times. In
its various editorial departments The
Outlook gives a compact review ot the
world's progress; it follows with care

sword. Sometimes the headsman aimed
straight and sometimes he did not, and
a feeling had long existed among the
gentlemen of tho piratical profession
that an execution thus executed war
distinctly an unpleasant process for the
patient, ("niisefiiiently the introduction
of the "wood of justice" has by no
means produced tho effect which the
French authorities desired and ex-

pected. Instead of lieing Impressed
with tho horror of this mode of execu

TUB CHROrtlCXB ranks with th (natestims
--TO THE- -

all the important philanthropic and in-

dustrial movements of the day; has a
complete department of religious news;
devotes much space to the interests of
the home; reviews current literature;
famishes cheerful table-tal-k about men
and things: and, in short, aims to give

fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

In ths United States.
TIIK I'll HON ICI.t has no equal oa th PaclSe

CosM, It leads all In ability, antarpns and news.
1MB CIIHOMCI.K'S IXograplila Upiris ere

the latest and moat reltabls. Its Local News Uie
fulti-s- t and spiciest, sod ft editorials from Ux

bIiIpkI pent In lh conn try.
TIIKl'IIUONIOI.K has slways been, and always

will lm. th frtxnd and champion of ths panel aa
Bisiiiat oiimblnallnns, ctlqura, corporations, or
oinmwNHi uf any kliut. It will bo ludpeiilul
la vr)'Uilii uonlrai la noUilu.

The first, then, of the Dymoke fam-

ily who fulfilled Ids ollloo as champion
was Sir John Dyniolte, knight, who
married Mar'uret Ludlow In the reign
of Edward 1 1., and was present at the
coronation of Richard II. His claim
was disputed by llal lwin do Frevillc,
the lord of Tnnitrorth e.ist'e, but after
deliberation it was found that the
right belonged to tho nut nor of Seriv-elsb- y,

as the caput Imroiiine or head
of the barony of the Marmion family;
anil, as it appeared that the late King
Edward 111. and his son, Kdward,
prince of Wales, known as the black
prince, had often been heard to say
that tho ofllee was held by Sir John
Dymoke, the quest ion was settled in
his favor.

Tho tientlemnn' Maga.lnn for 1S21

I
pnpm in lh Vniled Stntri, and it guarantttd by IAm.

Yl,l THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
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tion, the natives of Tonquin are said to
Ihi highly delighted with IL In fact,
they rcgurd the guiUitine tin a most In-

genious article de Purls, and they have
already witnessed one execution with
every demonstration of enthusiasm.
Hying, they Kay. i miide so delightful'
ly cay by this nduiirnlilu invention of
the superior F.uroH'an Intelligence.
The result U that coiiKldcrable satis

JvTlimunh Pullinsn Palace 8lwirs.
Tourist Hlifprrs ami Kris Kcclliiing Clislr

Cars DAILY Uit'hlvagu.

Beginning with the fifty fliftti volume,

the paper will assume the regular m ana-tin- e
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convenience and attractiveness. The Attorneys fit Itixv,Outlook is published every Haturday
contains a picture; of the royalMany hour saved via tlitl line U Eastern

Point. fifty-tw- Issues a year. The first Issue champion, Henry Dvinoke, in the act All bnsioesa attended to in a prompt and aliifaotory
manner. Notarie i'abltc and Oollector.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

faction I expressed In piratical circles,
and it la confidently antii'lpittcd that
piracy will ahortly Inereaan very con-

siderably, as ii'ilxxlv in Tointilri would
mind being abbreviated Inntantaneome

In eaoh month is an Illustrated Msgasin. o' ""nK " winie . mirger into
, . . , , . . ,

I WcHtmiiixter hall, and throwing 0REO0HPINTSCH LIGHTS,

HAT1CM.
tUEPrNEB,

STEAM HEAT.

L,(1W1(NT
:Hominr, containing snout twice many down tht, flv, r ,rallnl,.lf defiance,

page as lbs ordinary issues, logi'therl supported n either hide by the duke Si'; aa- ---
of Wellington fi'''! i'i" t'lnrqiiia or

with a large Dumber of picture. dolei I I .. if.

ly by the guillotine. IVulh, In short,
has lost pnat of lis terror leeaune the
proeea of dying has U-e- n rendered ao
litnple.
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